
P e m b e r t o n  C o m m u n i t y  N e w s    S h i r e  o f  M a n j i m u p  O c t o b e r  2 0 1 8  

2018 Ordinary Council Meetings  

Meetings are held in the Council  
Chamber, off Brockman St, Manjimup 
(unless otherwise denoted)           
commencing at 5:30pm. 

Shire President 
Paul Omodei 

Administration Centre 
8.30am-5pm Monday-Friday 

Tel: (08) 9771 7777   
Fax: (08) 9771 7771 

37-39 Rose St, Manjimup 

Postal: PO Box 1, Manjimup  WA  6258 

Email: info@manjimup.wa.gov.au  

Website: www.manjimup.wa.gov.au 

Emergencies Only A/H:  6454 4600 

 

18 October 

 

 

 

 

 

8 November 

 

 

 

 

 

6 December 

Pemberton Library  
Brockman St Tel: 9776 1311 

Wed: 9am - 1.30pm  
Thurs: 9am—1:30pm 

Fri: 10am-12.30pm & 1pm-5pm  
Sat: 9am-12noon 

Pemberton Waste Transfer Station 
 Wed: 11am-5pm    

 Sat/Sun: 12noon-5pm 

 

Want to know sooner? 
Download Antenno Now 

View this and previous Shire 
Bulletins on our website 
http://www.manjimup.wa.gov.au/
ShireBulletin 

Council Update 

We welcome Kim Skoss as 
Councillor for the North Ward 
until the next ordinary election to 
be held in October 2019. Kim 
was sworn in at the Council 
Meeting held in Northcliffe on 6 
September 2018. 

To those who were not elected, I 
hope that you will continue to 
contribute to the community in 
other ways and I look forward to 
the opportunity for Council to 
work with you in the future. 

State Timber Museum Re-
opening 
I was honoured to re-open the 
State Timber Museum on 
Thursday 9 August.  The history 
of the timber industry in this 
District is interwoven into the 
culture of our towns and people.  

The building refurbishment 
celebrates the form and features 
of this significant and individual 
building. The new exhibition 
takes the old museum one step 

further and explores the history, 
technology and people of 
Western Australia’s first major 
industry. 

Local Government Week 
Awards 
The Shire had a successful week 
at the recent Local Government 
Convention held at the Perth 
Exhibition and Convention 
Centre, coming away with two 
awards. 

East Manjimup Primary School in 
conjunction with the Shire won 
the Junior Primary Category of 
the Annual Banners in the 
Terrace competition with their 
colourful banner “ready and 
relevant”. 

We also picked up an award in 
the Children’s Environment and 
Health Local Government Policy 
Category.  The Child Health and 
Development Award was 
presented to Sharon Wilkinson 
on behalf of the Shire of 
Manjimup Youth Network, for her 
outstanding contribution to the 
organisation of the Young 
Women Empowered Expo held in 
Manjimup during March 2018. 

Until next time  …. Paul 

Shire  
President’s 
Message  

Council Meeting  

The next Meeting of the Manjimup Shire 
Council will be held in the Town Council 
Chamber in Manjimup, entry off Brockman Street, 

The meeting commences at 5.30pm on 
Thursday, 18 October 2018. Copies of the 
agenda are available via the Shire website, at 
any library within the Shire of Manjimup or the 
Administration Office. Any person wishing to 
address or ask a question of the Council is 
welcome to do so at the start of the meeting. 
Please note that if there are confidential items 
to be discussed, members of the public may 
be asked to leave the room for a period of 
time.  

West Ward Councillors 
 
 

Cr Verrell Herbert  
(08) 9776 1216 
 

Cr Murray Ventris 
(08) 9776 1757 

Don’t forget it’s story and rhyme time 
at the Pemberton Library every 

Wednesday  at  10am. 

Agricultural Display in 
Manjimup Heritage Park 

The Shire is finalising the 
interpretation for the Agricultural 
Shed permanent exhibition, we 
are seeking snippets to break up 
our display and are requesting  
community input. 

A major part of the display is 
a ‘crate wall’ that will display 
current and historical 
produce from the region.  

The wall will include a lot of 
information on the various 
types of produce but we 
would like to break up the 
display with small pieces of 
interest such as facts, quotes 
and recipes.  

We are looking for contributions 
of facts, quotes or recipes to add 
to the display.  We can’t 
guarantee that all will be 
included but it would be great to 
have a few to choose from, 
particularly anything that is 
‘famous’ in any family, region or 
industry.  

Citizenship Awards 
Citizenship Awards for 2019 are now open. There 
must be someone that you would like to thank for 
their tireless work for the benefit of your 
community. 

Nominations close on 31 October 2018. Visit: 
https://www.citizenshipawards.com.au/nominate/, 
or pick up a nomination form from the Shire 
Administration office or your public library. 


